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Extensive W &L Improvements Planned
University
Scl1eduling
Fund Drive

Collegian Publication
Indefinitely Delayed
By P ETER LEE

New Science Building
Among Drive's Goals

Bob Neunreiter, editor of the Southern Collegian, announced today that the publication of the fall issue of the
humor magazine will be delayed several weeks because of the
overflow of work in the W&L J ournalism Laboratory Press.
Originally scheduled for October 25th, during Openings

The University Development Department has announc-ed that a capital campaign to raise money for improv('ments in cl.1c University's
f:l -·li;.ics w'll be begun rhis aca-

Dances week-end, the Collegian w i l l * - - - - - - - - - -- - ~ delayed indefinitely. Neunreiter A JV d
tJ C f
expressed the hope that the Fall
or rom le oac l
issue would be published during
Homecomings week-end on November 2, but a definite date could not be
set at this time.

f

Flu Epidemic,
One-Point Jinx
l lrouble Coach

Burdened Every Fall
The J oumalism Lab Press placed
the blame for the delay simply on
the tremendous amount of printn~ required in the Fall Ior the beEtiitors Note: This is the second of
giMing of the sehool year. Last a weekJy series of a rticles by Head
year's Collegian was also delayed l•'ootball Coach McLaughlin on the
until sometime in November.
~'"OlftCSs of the Generals' t'ootball
Neunreiter stated that plans for team.
the content or the humor magazine By L EE McLAUG ID..I!Ii
are nearly _eo~pleted and ~at new
In my first year of coaching, my
features wtll mclude a spectal. three •cam lost three games by one point.
page photo section devoted to g1rls of 1 said to my!.cii. ''This will never
~weet Briar <;:ollege. The photo se~- happen again!" Well, we are on our
lion will be d1fferent fr~m ~st year 5 way. We were disappointed over our
feature in that abou~ SIX girls from !:howing Saturday, but we are still
the same school will be featured determined to win the remaining
in each issue, instead of one girl games.
as before.
I was pleased by the student s upNew Cartoonist
por t in Baltimore, but I was sorry
The editor stated that possible not to give you a win to yell about.
writers in the Fall issue will be Max One extra point was good, but again,
Caskie, Mike Norell, Mark Smul- as In the firs t game, we were offson and Voight Smith. A new add!- •!des. We came close to scoring near
tion to the Collegian will be new car- the end of the game, but were stoptoons by Jim VanCleave. Neunrelt- o.d inside the ten yard line.
e,r said that the magazine wlll feaThe Randolph-Macon game is now
ture one article satirizing W&L's uppermost in our minds. We are
athletic program, and the pereMial worried because flu has now hit the
problem of subsidization. H e also --,uad, and we ~ill be short-hand~
ta id that another article will be a this Saturday m Ashland. As 1t
parody on "another !amous insti- . rlands now eight of our boys from
tutlon on campus,'' but he would the first two units will not see sernol disclose the name or the nature ··ce against the Yellow J ackets.
of this "institution."
n most positions our boys will have
The Southern Collegian is pub- 'o plan to play the whole game.
.
!'shed four times a year, usually
lU!ndolph-M acon bas an expertduring the four major dance sets and reed squad and they play tough
pre!::ents the humorous side in Wash- 1 "tball; ne~er0eless we plan to
' ngt.cn and Lee's several publications. w n. The spnit ts g?Od and w_e a~e
Neunreiler succeeds J erry H opkins working hard. We th tnk that thts wtlJ
as editor of the magazine.
_e_th
_e_ on
_ e_._ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

drm·c YN•r The money which is
raiEed will be used for University
' :1 P"OV<·m('Lls, 'ncludlng new build' nt:S, rt mod.:l:nJl or extensions of
othcr b uild r-~s. and campus im~ \/Cm(nh. such as Increased park·n~ racilill s.
Tht' profe ~ional firm of Marks &
.··ndry i~ preocnUy making a sur·•ey to detcrm·ne how much money
1 cap tal dr;ve among alumni would
rai!::c at this time.

I

Shenandoah Als o Dela yed
T he Collegian and the Shenandoah
were both delayed last fall because
of similar conditions in the J ournalism Laboratory Press. Last year,
Collegian editor Jerry Hopkins stated in aMouncing the delay that he
would rather have the delay and
have the magazine printed here at
Washjngton and Lee than risk the
quality of the Collegian by having
the printing done elsewhere.
Neunreiter seems to have the same
opinion regarding the quaJity of the
work done in the Print Shop here,
and intends to have the actual pubt:cation done on this campus.
The staff of the 1957-1958 Collegian includes associate editor Jim
Van Cleve, columnists Max Caskie,
Voight Smith, Mike Norell, and
Mark Smulson. Ar t Editor of the
magazine is Cab Heyward and Mel
Meeklns is In charge of editorials
m the publication.

Washington & Lee
Receives $2000 Gift
From Pure Oil Co.
The Pure Oil Company Foundation, Inc., has presented Washington
and Lee University with a gift of
S2,000 in honor of Frontis W. Sherr:ll, W&L alumnus and president of
the Sherrill Oil Company of Pentacola, Fla.
The gift is the second such contribution received by the university
from U1e Pure Oil Company Foundation. Last year, a $2,000 gift honored alumnus Waller B. Bach, secretary-treasurer of the Sherrill
Company.
President Francis P . Gaines said
thaL lhe foundation instructed the
university to usc the funds "in
whatever way iL will be most useful" Part of the foundation's pros;!ram is giving to colleges whose
alumni have made outstanding contributions to Pure Oil Company
progress.

University Apartment Rent
Reflects Water Rate Jump
\Val'hington and Lee University

··~s ra lS· ed lh"" rent on the 70 two-

·•
""
'--droom
apartmen•t"n l' ts vel"'rans'
""'
""
""
housing developments, but there's
t.cen little complail1t from oecuPants.
The monthly rental fee, which
covers gas for heating and cooking,
water, and electricity, went up ln
October from $30.00 to $33.00.
Henry L . Ravenhourst. says the incrca!'e was primarily due to a 50 perccnl increase in water rates.

Architect's Repor t
Lc.gurul:.cll ann .lomm~ l> ulll; batk rO\\The report of lhis survey is ex-Juhring Phutu PI ctcd to be ready by the end of
)lovember. Meanwhile, the univero;ity architect is working on plans as
to how the present facilities can best
be used and just what facilities will
he ready by the end o! the calendar year.
The two reports wiJI be co-ordrnated when the Board or Trustees
mee:t.s in J anuary, and only then will
lion Chtb and the Christian Asso- from Winchester, Virginia, Watson
concrete results be realized out of
oiation.
> a member of the Cotillion Club
he proposals, which are purely tenTommy Foltz, a Phi Delt from Fort u1d Phi Della Phi legal fraternity. ...ti\•c at this time.
Smith, Arkansas, is in charge of As an undergraduate, Watson served
Since it is believed that the capi(acuity anangements. He was a Rush IS Vice-President of Spring Dances
..1 drive cannot raise enough money
Chairman for his fraternity this year nis junior year.
and is a member of the InterfraternThe theme of the 1957 Opcmnl(s for all needed improvements, the
:ty Council, Mon[!olian Minks, and Dance Set is still being withheld and "TIOSl important needs will be authorhe Studenl War Memorial Scholar- won'l be announced until next week zed first.
.hip Fund Committee.
LasL year's Openings lheme was
New Science Building
w·n CaU the F igure
"Meet M~ in Las Vegas." Archie
Highest in priority on the list of
J£ nkins, president of last year's
1cad~mic needs is a new science
Chuck Watson, a senior law slu- 0t~ening,s Dance Set, is a senior this 1
>uilding to house the biology and
-{c.nt, has been appointed to an- year.
nouncc the Openings figure. A PiKA
President of the Washington and geology departments and thus give
more room in Howe Hall to the
Lee Dance Board Harry Brunett is ehemiflry department.
overull buslnel>S manager o£ the
More ~pace for physical education
dance sets this year. Regarding Opln:nsa; Dances, Brunell s tated that is considered lhe second most im.he two bands corning for the weck- ~orlanl need. Whether Lhis involves
'J
nd arc both big-name dance bands n new fidd house or an addition to
0
11
21
and,
if student support is given the the present gymnasium depends
'JJ 1
dunce board, every dance set this laq;ely on the architect's report.
ln accordance witJ1 Article VI of vear ~hould be spolLshted by oth- Other improvements are:
b'
In
t
lhA Student Bod ... Constllut l'on, " Icc·r . Jg _name groups.
a_ .1·eccn
"'
.T
"
I I 111 th T d
d1l
I
1) Adeq ua te racilities for jour fons for F reshman Academic Com- n·
e PI u. esB ay ctl aon
h JCo •
I
nali'-m, includ ing th e J ournalism
11•
:n ttecrr.a n nnd for Freshman • -w
e
"
ng- u. m.
rune expres,...,
d th
th • th
1
Laboratory P re s. Again , wh ether
('1". ~.s officers will l•c l1eld t'n Le"' e
e ophmlon
a. e on Y way
"
·
'
'"
d
b b
hl t
th1., im (wovemen t consists of a
" hapcl and in South Room of Tuck- >~g name an s can . e roug
O
cr Hall, rCl>""C tivel." , at 7: !5 p.m. \\arh nj!ton and Lt-e IS by the sup- nt'\\ lm;hling or additions to th ~
··~
·'
prc~('nt ones det•ends on the a rchi::\londay, October 21.
rr t ~ f II 11 th e s t u d en l s.
.
Sk1teh H<'ndcrson was tbe tnOJOr tcrt's t"eJIOrt.
Combination ~.tud<>nts who voted .11traction o{ last yenr's Openings,
2) A unh·ersity auditorium.
n the "<'nior election last spr ing '1!ld Accord ng t~ Hough and Brun3) Remodeling and ll rcprooflng
arc reminded that they arc not e li- ell, th.s year's Op~.:nings !>houJd be Xewromb lfall. It wa.-, the only
• blc to vote in the fall rlas clec- more succe~sCul than last rear's be- building o( Ute colonna de group
tion<:.
• c:.JUl'e of the doulle attraction.
''bich wasn't remodeled in U1e late

OPENINGS VE EPS seated left to right are: Front rowJ ohn Mor rison. Ruyc·e llougll and 1\lur ray WadswortJ1.

•1:1 ~>let.Km:..

Hough Names Veeps for Opening Dances;
Theme Will Be Announced Next Week
Openings Dance Set President
Royce Hough has appointed senior
Mel Meekins and juniors Murray
Wadsworth, John Morrison, Lei~h
Ansell and Tommy Foltz his VicePresidents for the October 25-26
evcnl
A senior from Asheville, North
Carolina, Meekins is Presidenl o!
the Troubadours and a member of
he Tuesday edition of the Ring-lum
P h i. He will be in charge of decorations for the dance set.
Heads Pu blicity
full c:ty will be headed by Muray Wadsworth, a KA from Tallaha$See, Florida. Wadsworth is also
Frcsldent of the Junior Class and a
member of the Cotillion Club, Christian Association, Commerce Fraterni!y, and the Student war Memo":al Scholarship Fund Committee.
' I cl ·
J h
S .tgma Ch'1 socla
mumnn
n
\1 .
h
ch
f J • .
0
OrriSon as
argc
nvJtatJons.
A JUnaor
· · f rom Cha•·1cslon, West Virin' M ·
·
Lg ta, orrJSon IS a mem ....r o£ the
f
C0 t 1"lllon Cl u b an d
ormer mcmber of the Forensic Union, Graham·
Lee Soc1e l Y an d F resh mnn Ad vlsory
Council.

°

°

The fi~ure this year will be ar~am!ed by Leigh Anst1ll, a PiKA
junior from 1\tariemont, Ohio. Ansell is on the Calyx staff and is a
~ember of Pi Alpha Nu, lhe Coli!-

-------- ---
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EC NOT1CES

Electio1l of FreshJne11
Qlhce1·s
October

°
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lhirti~.

National Symphony Orchestra To Play Here
The National Symphony Orchestra,
rated among the nation's top five
?r sL'< symphony ensembles, will visit
Lcxing1on on Thursday, Oct. 24.
This event will mark lhe orchestra's tenth successive annual appearance here, as well as the opening of
the lwellth season of the Rochbridge Concert Theater Series.
Howard Mitchell, who rose from
pr.ncipal cellist to conductor of the
1wchestrn, has announced a program
c~nsisting o{ Berlioz Benvenuto Cellini Overlure; Rachmaninoff's Piano
Corcerto in C Minor, No. 2, with
Thomas Brockman featured; and
Sha!.takovich's Symphony No. 5.

su rprise to members of the Rockbridge Concert. Theater Series.
The orchestrn IS scheduled for another appearance in December or
this yt'ar.
The National Symphony group has
an extr·emel~· heavy tour schedule,

and its season at the prc:;1mt time is Mustc for

Gro\\ lh of Orchestra
Lexin(,ttonians have watched with
:nlerc!lt the phenomenal growth of
this relatively youthful musical organization which IS only in its 27th
acason.
When Mr. Mitchell assumed the
conductorship about len years ago
the Nation's capital could boast o£
a good, but not impre!;sive orchestra. The group improved, however,
hac!<.
to the extent that the favorable reTreatment of Flu
views of New York crttics followmg
For treating the flu he rt:'comthe orchestra's Carnegie Hall appearonce two seasons ago came as no mended that students: (1) Go to bed.

Amenc.t

~l·rk'l>,

majo1· symphonies in the United
This :;~ries comusts of daily conStates.
., ns held during the montlui o{ Aprll and Mny in th~ Ciipitol £o1· lh~
Young Amel'ica Serie-;
An intewal part of the Symphony's b ~.nefit of the student vi:;1tors
reur lonj;( prog1·am Is the spring-time thron~tng to Washington at that
time. The orchestra plays a program
dcEignctl Clipccinlly to acquaint llw
s tudents with the musical aspl·ct
of the Cnpttol's culturnl llfc.
Mr M1tchell's usual summe1· va'"'c;mpletc rest and inactivity is nec- cation in Vermont was interrupted
''"nry for two to three days. Stu- h ;; yt•ar by guest appearances in
dmts should not .!ltudy or read ac: :'\icaral'(ua nnd Los Angelc.c:;
lt·rmnnent eye injury might result
He conducted two conecrlJI of thl
fmm u•e of the eyes while infected.
Los
An~elcs Symphon~· at the llol2) D1 ink piE'nty of liquids and rema.n t>n a light diet (3) Take as- lywood Bowl and in N1cara~ua he
pirm tablrts to ht'lp brmg the fc- c · nducted the lhrec inaugural convt-r down, in addition to an alco- r 1 t of lhe new Nicaraguan National
hol .-ub. ( 1l Usf' paper tissues to S'·mphony Orchestra. Mr. Mitchell's
··oVf r the mouth and nose when l'onducting won critical acclaim in
ntczmr. or cou~hm..r. put the used ~>oth places.
Othe1 events in the 1957-1958
t::>ue in n paper hag, and dlscw·d
( 5) Cc nt.acL the University physician Rcckhndv.e Concert Theater Serle
1C IIH fever continues for over three are: Helen and Howard Boatwright,
Th1• Dublm Players and tht> Vwnna
days
Choir Boys, all appearing aft<,. Fl'hCad• ts and their parenb and lllat y 1. J958.
ft :cndr were allowed to attend the
Scason tickets arc availnllt• at
V:\11-Dwidson g&me last wcckl•nd, Wcinllc•·r.'s l\Ius1c Stor1 on " e,q
but the Homecomings dances were Nl'lson Stn•()t, 'Tickets Cot• St pamtc
postponed lndcflnitcly.
pcrformanc~o>s w11l not b~ sold.

100 Sick With Non. Asian Flu
The t'pidemic of mild flu which
has strlcken nearly 100 Wnshington
and Lee students and sent ~17 VMI
cadds to the infirmary is not of the
N1an val"iety, according to an annlysls or flu specimens taken by the
State Department of HeallJ1 Laboratory in Richmond.
The report l>howed that the infect.on was a rare type of infiuew.a
o.~bout which little ib known.
University physician F. A. Feddeman slated thaL some or aU of the
follow:ng symptoms have been found
present in recent. flu victims: headaches. chills, hi!lh fcvet·, possible
nauscn, and aches in the limbs or

Youn~

nmcng the longest of any o( the hc"un two year!; a~o.

I) ~lore ndminislrative tacUitlcs
in wn,hington lla ll.
.i) lnrrcao;ed parking facilities
through addition of new pa r king
lots.
fi) 1\ new Un h·crsity S upply
• 101·e to he built adjacent to U1c
~tudcnt
Union. This building
\\maid IKl part of U1e Commons
Jtr.lllp, hul hasen't, ns yet, been
nuthorized.
i) A new playing field, and other minor irnp1·ovcme.nts..

The co~l of all these improvements
l xpccted to be several million
Jollors. The extent to which they
n• .:! c.1rricd out will depend upon the
uccc:.s of the capital campaign. None
r the improvements have been or
w!ll be uuthorizt'd until the Board
meets in January Its actions then
w II he ba!.:d on the findings of the
urvcy of potential capital and the
architect's n:port.
~

Concert Guild W ill Meet
On W cdnesday Afternoon
fhr.. rl' will be on lmport.mt or!!rnl7.alional m~cting of the Woshn cton and Lee Concert GuHd on
' d ncsday at 4:45 p.m. in the Ander- on Mustc Room of McCormick
brn ry. All interested student. nre
w ·g cd to attend.

r.
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Vimm1 daemonum
Tuesday Edition
l\lrmhrr ur Virginia lnttrrollcgiate Pre

l>

A~~iation

Columnist Blasts Doris Day,
Praises Bergman and Palance

PublWted on Tuc'tiay and Friday during the college year. Editorial and
Busua-ss offic : Student Umon Building. M1uling address: Bolt 899
Printed at the Joumalbm Lnboratory Pres;: of Wa•hmgton 11nd Lee UmThis past week's fl1ck schedule
versny, L<:xington, Virginia
Enlt!reu as 4 c:ond class matter S ptembcr 20. 1916 at the Post Office, wa hodge-podge, pure and simple.
Fmnkly, it wns o mess. Not that it
Lc.'<mgton, Vu-gani.1, under the 11rt of March 3, 1879.
National Advertising RqJri.'HIIlliUvc: The Nntion.1l Adv<'rtiscrs Serv:ce, wos so h:rribly sub-standard, which
1t wasn't, but
Inc.• 420 Madison A value, N..:w Yo1 k.
rather it
was
charactt'rized by
CLIFFORD E. SMITH. JR.
STEVE FRIEDLAflc"DER
an unusual degree
BUSiness ::\tnna&.:r
Tui!Sda) Edttor-in-Chlcf
o( \'ariety-a reEDITORIAL BOARD
rrcslung departure
rrom the oppres!\tanaging Editor ....•.•- ..................................................................... K im \Vood
!Oivt' grind of a
Assistant ManagiJ•g Editor......................................................................... Jon McLin
week o( panting
News E<ittor... ..... ........... ..... ....... .... ..................... .. ...........................Peter LA-c
hoes~
crossin'
Al>:lil.lant Ncwli Editor......- ......................_ ............................ Jun Grrcne
Katydid's
Crick
Assistants to the Editor ---··-..·-·---....Tony Brennan, Eddie Webster
or, !kly, a week of
Fl'8ture J::Jitor... ............ .. .... ....
.. ................................. Tom Gilham
Exchange Edt tor ... ........... .... ... . .. ... . . - ..- ........ _ .................. J•m Boldnck
Earl.)
heavmg manuneries flopping about,
Copy Ed1tors....................--...................... _.Allen Ferguson. Tom Ho\\ard
.
........ ·----·· ....... Edward Allen, Carter Fox broadcru.ting their orgiastic proclivProofrearlers..... ....
N~wa Reporte1 ........Tim B1gC'Iow, Jon Burger, Cal D<:Coligny, Bob Colgan, ities.
CofTee Colvin, Roy Flanagan, Krnt Fnltil!r, George Gans,
1'he Pajama Gnme, as entertainHayes Gowrn, Hooku Hamer.dey, Flemmg Keerl.', Ken ing as it was, could have been betKleeman, Hock Knickerbocker, Sam Knowlton, Robert ter. ln the first place Doris Day was
O'Brien. Chuck 1\tot e, Jimmy Vann, Charlie Wassum, omcwbat out or her depth in the
Stre<>l Wh1tdord, Howard Wolf.
lead role. Although she ili an excelSport$ Ed1101 ""' ............ _ "" .............................................._ J erry Susskind lent 'pop' singer and an admirable
AssiStant Sports Ed1tor.................. .............. ..........
...... _ •. Hal Nunnally l ,~:ht comedy octr~::-s, it seemed as
Sports Reporters.
..B1ll Bamngton, Ned G~:orge, John Gray, Buzzy tC ~he wtre unable to combine the
Gr1ffin, Chns Ilarri!IJ, Jon Hawkins, Lefty Lethbridge, two to meet the demands or versatilDav1s Reed, Reg Smith, AI Steves.
Ity and deft touch, inherent m the
Photography Editor~ ..... ..... ......... .
.Ave1y JuhrinJ(, Rob Frames Game. 1n dramatic scenes Miss Day
Cartoomsts.......................- ... Bob Ncunrciter, ~cl Meekins, Sandy Proctor. hru; always been prone to overact, to
force tho~ huge crocodile tears of
BUSINESS STAFF
Advertising Manager..- ...................................."_.............- .. Tom Motley hers and what was or1ginally inC1rculat1on Manag~r..............................- ....._
..._.._ _.......... .Steve 1\.tiller tended as a 'game' occasionally be... ................................-.........
.. Dick Hess come moist and soay
Office Man1~er
The music, however, was wettThe Rin!f· lum Phi is a stud< nt ncw::.papt:'r, and, ns such, lhe opinion
or assertions cont.a ned m this pui•!Jcat.tn are thC' prtvate ones of the handJcd, retnlning U1at flnvor of wit,
:.tudent writers and are not to be construed as official or as reflecting the charm and riot characteri tic: of the
\'iew::. of thC' WashmgtGn and LA·c linive~ity Board or Trustees, Its admin- Broadwa;) produt'lion. And the cboristration or faculty at largt:'. All ednorlals will be auumt:d to have ~n eo,rapby was a lmO"t ~rfct'Uy exewntten wah the approval of the Full Ed1torial Board of the Tuesday edi- t'Uted , the Hernando llideaway cene
be'ng particularly demonstrative of
tion unless oth~;rwu.e mdacatcd
its brilliance and lhe exciting effect •
The minor parts, played by Carol
Haney and Eddie Foy,Jr.,significantly enhanced the show; and particuIt w<ts v.·irh an elated sense of pride m our school that last brly memorable were the scenes
Carol (I belteve l'lld take a
Saturday we Witnessed the student body answer "m full mea- involvmg
nap) Haney, whOl.e drunken gestisure" the faculry's voce of confidence. Encrusted with the repu- ~uJations were comedy in sublime
tation of \'qashingron and Lee, an estimated crowd of nearly proportions.

In Full Measure

500 W&L students proudly carried our banner high for four
quarters at the Johns Hopkins Stadium in Baltimore.

A radically different mood was
in Lexington's film jungle, with
the showing of llouse of Numbers
starring Jack Palance, John Palance
and Barbara Lang. ll is the incredtble story o( how the straight brother scales the walls o£ San Quentin
ln n deucedly eleven, yet improbable scheme to extricate his younger
brother who Is serving a life sentence. The movie goes into its final
minutes with a deliberate and wellcalculated illusion of suspense,
which, somehow or other, Holly~et

Although victory once again eluded us 10 the final minutes
of play, pra1se 1s forthcommg from all direcnons for the manner in which the student body responded to the faculty's generous expression of cooperation.
The representation of Washington and Lee at the game in
Baltimore closely numbered chat of J ohns Hopkins, and the
enthusiastic sp1ric demonstrated by the many W&L partisans
exceeded chat of the host school. What is even more encouragi.n~, st was an undaunted d1splay of enthusiasm for the team.
When the Generals were beh10d, the expresstons of support Of Cabbages atJd Kings
coming from rhe stands were all the more persistent.
The example ser by chis student body at Balrimore is another
indication that we were justified in saying last week that the old
lethargic plague of a decaying school spirit is a challenge
whtch IS bc10g admirably met by a unjted effort.
Our jomt scudenc-faculry-administration endeavor to reI sit here in n brown study, gazbuild an evident and glowing school spirit is off to a promismg
lnst aL the brown wa!Js, wondering.
start chis fall for the first time in several years This cooperation
[ wonder why we always have
on the pare of all concerned is in itself highly commendable. five hour qwzzes the week after a
mass exodus; I
Moreover, we anticipate seeing che far reaching effectS of this
wonder
why the
endeavor concnbuce co a more wholesome and energetic cam·
Olympian brains
pus atmosphere at \XI&L.
who decide mal-

By Russ Early
wood contrives to destroy at the very
end. The con escapes, is refused the
cnreues of his wife, becomes jeolo~, makes an anonymous phone call
0 the police, makes hi!! set-away,
Is told on by hi.s brother and wife
(and I really don't know If I'll
C\'er set to breathe again) aU In
the last five minutes. The audience
o r the final scenes feel& much hke
the participant in a pie-eating contc~t-dt&torted, stuffed and fully
packed
Plol notwilb.~tandln(, Palance performo; neditably in hi double role,
and In kcepin1 with lhe u.sual feel :nr; after eeing a Palance nick, one
wunder<i if be wouldn't be a damned
Kood ac:tor if only Hollywood would
&UPJtl) him with the material.
Supporting Palance ln House of
Numbers was Barbara Lani, a new
sl1ge ~rsonality; and a figure which
IC'aves no doubts as to where the ~r
sonallty is lcx:ated-physiologically
spealung. Realistic t.o the dangers of
forecasting, I, nevertheless, predict
MlS3 Lang will be relegated to the
hard-hearted Hannahs or motion
pies and wlll never be taken home to
mama as the sweet, loving opposite
to Tony Perkins, Sal Minco, or Tab
Hunter. It's all in the ~rsonality.

Vision and Progress
The University administration is again displaying qualities of
vis1on and progress a:, evtdenced by che announcement today of
the proposed Capital Funds Campa1gn which IS now 10 the planning stage. Contmucd tmprovement of che physical plant of
Washington and Lee ts certamly a necessary adjunct to the
maintenance of high academic standards.
It ts enc .mraging co note che inclusion of J ournahsm Department tmprovemencs in the proposed campaign. There are
many prcsstng needs of che Umverstry and one of these has
been for some time adequate faci lities for the ] ournaltsm Department, especially adequate pnnting facilmcs.
The Univer~i cy admanistrauon, in including the prmt shop in
the list of needed unprovcmcnts, acknowledged in chis way the
excellence of work chat has long been a characteristic of the
Journalism Laboratory Press. In spite of cramped space in an
anttqu'ltcd building, thf' staff of che L:tborarory Press has
brought honor co che Untvt-rsit} by recel\ ang many awards tn
the pnnting fteld and has mninraaned the htghesc standards in
the printing sktll in nil their work. Certainly such effort for
the Unhcr~ity is deserving of reward and this support by che
administration will c\·en further strengthen and improve an already superior department of the university.
We are hopeful chat che listing of the Laboratory Press in a
proposc.>d campaign will not be rhe last actton on rhas sub Jeer,
but only the beginni ng of a conscious effort co maintain the
hi2h standard of work in rhe Pnnr Shop and co 1mprove tt by
suppl}'ing adequate f01cilities. Campaigns are aften empt)'
promises, and only through the combined efforcs of admtns .tra·
rion, :-lumni, Board of Trustees :md all members of che W&L
"Family" can this Campaign he consummated by success.

1 wonder whether I should reveal
the ~iRnificance of Samuel P. Oildoc's last name; 1 wonder whether
I thould just go get bagged and quit
wondering altogether.
LaJ~I

njght, it wn widely ad\'er-

Roanoke Editorial
Praises New Spirit
Shown by Students
In an editorial last Friday The
Roanoke World-Ne\'' cited tht! faculty's dec:is1on to c.mcd Saturday':;
clas5CS to allow students to attend
the John:. Hopkins game as proor
that "you don't have to be Oklahoma
to have a football program... .''
The editorial, entitled "Go, Generals, Go," commented that in conll·ast to pasl seahons when student
nnd alumni interc'lt in the univer£ity'~ "strictly amateur" athletic: program has be-en anything buL enthusi~tic:, "thincs are d1fTerent this
Yl!llr," and at the prcst'nl lime "stud~nl body spirit IS running high."

ROTC Moon Invaders Discover
Sweet Briar Got There First

For Whom the Bell Tolls is suby hoogenboom and susskind
Cmema all the way. Gary
"Cora al Sol!" (In reference to "For Whom the Bell Tolls.'')
Cooper and the "Incomparable"
Bergman combine to portray the TILE COSQ UEST OF THE MOON et bla.sts olJ, leaving McCormick
penetrating and poignant love story
( A one-act plav)
'.ibrary in a head of !iJDoklng rubin one of Hemingway's greatest.
"
ble.)
Cooper was younger sans wrinkles.
Act I Scene 1
Scene 3
and Bergman was still idolhed by
(The ~cene o~ns in the secret
(Inside the ship, Col. Shoat is
the bobbysoxers as well as the men- headquarters of the ROTC whlch speakmg again.)
opause seL
Shoat: Gentlemen, the army has
is one mile under McCormick LibraSpeaklnr of Berrman, it Is a sad ry. Cot. Shoat is seated at a large l.aken into consideration the ques·ommentary on the American c:on- desk, surrounded by the well-fed tion or habitants on the moon. In
case they are hostile, we ore aU pro~dcnce that all he bad to do to a tone ROTC staff. Shoat has jusL received
for her 'heinous crimes' was to gain a message over his scrambler tele- vided with new weapons. We shall
use our z.ap guns to sterilize them,
acceptance on the conUnenl It may phone.)
or our bang guns.
be that tol erance in lhis country Is
SHOAT: Gentlemen, with the
maturing to the point where there Russian moon beep-beeping around
Seene 4
can be a distinc tion between one's the world, the prestige o! the U.S.
(The rocket descends on a column
profession and one's sex life; but Army Is at an all- Ume low. There- of flame to a desolate landscape.
probably it's only a sign that tbe fore, instead of going to summer
Col. Shoat leads the corps of canotion's mamas are older now than camp, the Washington and Lee Corps dets out of the ship.)
when they engaged in the great or Cadets is going to the moon.
Shoat: Fellow Moon Explorers!
purge and even righteous indignaOur
miss1on Is completed. We have
CADET LT.: Sir, how are we gotion can be set asid e while searchbeaten
the Rus.<;ians to the moon.
:ng?
in« lor the fountain or youth.
AU that is left is to make contact
Shoat: Gentlemen, I am about to with the moon-men (or women).
At any rate we're glad to see Berg- let you in on the best-kept secret
(A monstrcss with one red eye
man's star rising as rapidly as It Is, o( the year. Right here at Washand can only hope that another such Ington and Lee, inside the locked approaches the ship. The corps turm
debacle on the part of the American stacks (I'll bet you often wondered and flees in shameful disorder.)
public will be avoided on account why they were locked) Is America's
CADET LT.: Frankly, sir, I don't
of 0 consciousness or her persecu- answer to Sputnik. Our own moon think we're on the moon. That looktion.
rocket. Follow me!
ed llke a Sweetbriar girl to me.
(The entire g-roup e nte rs the new
Shoat: A monslress is a monstress.
u~rso nlc elevator.)
(At thb point the monstress klc:.ks
Col. Shoot with such force that he is
Scene 2
propelled mto outer space, where
(The entire corps of cadets is as- he now circles the earth once every
sembled inside the ODK bench. CoL 23 minutes crying "beep, beep.")
Shoat is addressing them.)
The End
Shoat: Gentlemen, we're going to
the moon to make the world safe
•
•
By Max Caskie for democracy. (Frenzied cheermg) "A bird in the hand is worth two in
On to the library!
the bush?"
llwd, Wll~ to be tele\ lslon's finest
hour; that was only partly true;
(The corps ol cadets masses for
• • •
If you took len minutes here, five the cha rge. Screaming bloody oaths,
Open Letter to The Friends of the
there, over the cour e of the eve- they storm the library doors, over- Library. Don't you think you're beni ng. you might be able to piece running the hastily aswnbled ing a little too friendly?
torether a decent how.
Friends of the Library and the protesling body of Henry Coleman. A
Next Week:
Frank Sinatra, Bing Crosby, and concealed d oor is o~ned , revealing
G. Welbngton Sniffi.mg and SamRo~emary Clooney starred on the a gleaminr ilver rocket Inside the uel P. D1idoc go to o~nmgs DancEd~el Show {you know the Edsel, ~mpl y elevator shaft. This r ocket es. They didn' t go this week for the
America's newest symbol of con- 1~ called the USS Rednose. The rOt'k· I rame reason that you didn't.
~pieuous consumption), and they did _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a rlflhl fair job when le{t alone.
Gangrene of the compatible color Key Notes
~ystem set in when the highly touted
'Collegiate" number came on. A battalion of BMOC's ond co-eds, deployed about the cunning little quad
an eight-button jackets and short
skirts {respectively and, to our disappointment) partially erupted at
the flash of a cue card to careen
By Brad Gooch
wildly about the stage in what apOn Friday night of 0P<'nlng Dance rapid progrl:ss, necessitating hard
P<'ared to be an Ivy-league fertility wl'(:kend, the Glee Club wUl prework, hone t concentration, and ocrite; not a book, not a bottle, not a sent Its fir.;t concert of the year The
casionally some m1ld panic; but in
yellow beanie in sighl
program will consist of a group or two n:hearsals we had "Humble,''
Negro spirituals, " My Lawd What a Momln' " under
Before that we had been treated
sea chanteys, and control, nnd "Good New!!, Char1ot's
to a mercifully-disguJsed Mickey
two
songs by Comin'" wns In shape. These songs
Rooney 1n a musical butchery of
Brahma. At the a nd others of similar type will later
"Pinochio." There were about fifteen
outset, let me urge constitute the basis for our recordcommerctals, a shrewd move on the
you to attend this in~. ··Falling in Love with Love"
spon.or's part; they looked good by
concert and hear contains some rough passages which
contrast (I can't remtmber who the
what a much im- ncl'<i work, and the Brahms songs
!ponsor was, however).
proved group can lack the polWl or performance caliIf l\tr. Toynbee want'i an examdo. The Glee Club bre
ple of historical parallel, he ha.s
feels that th.is
One of the best numbers on the
one: &me had it Appian Way,
year is the most program Is Randall Thomson'• "The
America has Ito; coaxial t'able;
Important one o(
both are the a\·enues of barbarism. ils care r under Mr. Stewart'• direc:- wl Word• of David," a powerful
and mdod1c ~,)ending of words and
October: the month of falling t:on. We have ambitious plans, in- music. A high G for tenor in this
leaves, of falling stars, or falling cluding concerts with Randolph-Ma- song presents a problem, but this
grades, of faUmg stocks. Anyone to con and Madison, a tour, plua cam- is not insurmountable. You w1U enpus performances. 1t has tnken four joy the two light, spirited sea chanthe !IOUP kitchen?
yean to reach a stage of perfection teys. arranged by Yale's Marshall
~OTE TO RUMOR MONGERS: with controlled lone, sure ensemble, Barlholemew, called "Eight Bells"
tht-rc i10 abi;olutely no foundation to nn(i even more important, a fine spir- an d "Away to Rio." These sonp are
•
the story that Randolph-Macon is It of participation.
basically problems in timing and enfing~rprmtmg v1 1tor,. JUSt bring
Evcry Monday and Thursday ntghl ~emhle, and once mastered are treyour drafL cards.
s1xty men assemble for rehearsals, mendous fun to sing. "Fight, F1ght,
~OTE TO GEORGE KING: I'll
w1th Mr. Stewart dancting proce- Blue and White," in the opinion of
ht>lp you ret a boat ticket to South dure. With o concert almost on top many 1 t>qual in spirit to the
(Continued on Pllll four)
of us we have had to make some
( Continued on page four)
~rh

Pondering Caskie Faces Blast;
Says TV's Finest Hour Fell Aat

t~rs
intramural
have not declared
a moratorium 1n
view or the prevalent plague; I
wonder why PhU
c~ apologized
to Sweelbriar lor
CMk:e
telling the truth
about them in his
torlological way (I was amused by
their letter, which demonstrated that
!&me Jack ol humor and imagination common to snoh'i everywhere.)

The Hammer atJd Spade

•

.:.._.:.._..=:.:.:.:....:.:.::.::..::..:.::...:=:.::.---

Spirituals, Chanteys, Brahms
Planned for Glee Club Debut
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THE RING-TUM PHI

Generals Nipped By Johns Hopkins In Second Game
Jack Groner
Paces W&L
Offense

·----------------------------------

General Comments

Football Spirit Still High as
Generals Prepare To Meet Macon

S~ophomon· fullback Rob S.mp!>On
By Jerry Susskind
k'c:ked th~ extra pomt that made th~
d.ffer«;nce Saturday, a Johns Hop·
mrcly
seen
lnst year. Th.: blocking
The New York Yankees finnUy lost
kms defeated wa~hington and !Ae,
a World Series: this f.hould prove to and tnckllng have !Oh."lrpr ned con13-12.
even the mo t doublmg that a good idembly. The team has come up
Oz Garcia had aone four yards
w1 th n good pass defem;t>, something
tcum docs lose.
around nght end for a touchdown
Co.1ch (.('C McLaughlin has had that has lx-cn needed Cor a long
to lie the score with only 20 S<'conds
mc;.re
;>rolJitms in two !'ames than time.
gone In the final quarter. Then
The Generols don't have a lot to
ol · Cl. c~· did 10 Uw wholt> series.
Simpson made good the placement,
It'., hard 'to drop the fir.. I two game:. look forward to for thE' r~t of the
Hopkins' first extra point of the seaof the Sl'ru;on nnd a lot hartlc r when . l':'lciOn. The teams coming up arc all
son.
they arc decided by ju~l one point. tough and experienced. RandolphCl ff Harding, Hopkms tailback,
Macon should be a close game and
When a team i~ bcatrn the first provide the Blue with n good chance
to~ed an e1&}\t-yard pass to end Bob
comment!; hE>ard by a roach aN! usu- for u win. Wuba•h and Wiltenburg
Edwards m the first quarter [or the
al!\- that 1t was just luck or that it may prove to be a little too much
opening score of the game, but
S mith, Graubao, Sh l.'p o~rd . \\ htte, Budd and t'ulton ret set for
"wam't my fault, the other coachc~ for W. & L. at this poinL I£ 1\lcS1mpson's try for the extra point
'' ith r\.tlndolph- J:\lacon'~o Yello~ J acket.,.
goofed." A good manager or coach Laughlm's club could trip up one of
was wide.
doesn't blame defeat on luck. It these three it would more than make
The Gcn~rals evened it in the sect.nkes a rnre coach to ay that his up Cor tht> early upsets.
ond quarter, t.lkmg advantage of
coaching mistakes lo:ot the gume.
The football team's improvement
Harding's rumble on his 17 which
McLoughlm mudc Lhal statement on this season ha. been matched by an
W&L's Joe Cambria recovered. A 15·
So far the departmenl'a pn.-daclions the front page o{ losl TucMI.ay's improvement In spirit. The club wUl
yard penalty against Johns Hophave been 74 per cent accurate. This Ring-tum Ph i in regard to the Cen- need oil the support possible in the
kins advanced the ball to the two,
wcek we haven't spolle<l any major lre Jtame. The one comment from
and the Generals' Bill Young
Washington and Lee's basketball Feb. 8 The C1tadcl• .......... Away u~ts and go nlong w1th the favor- the sporl!i po~e is that 1f the Gcn- next thrct> games and we ore .ure
they will get it.
plunged over from the one Ior the team begins practice today for the Feb. 11- VPI• ...... .................
Here ites.
erals do drop a few games this sea·
score. Sophomore quarterback Jack
W&L can't get all tht> bad brenks
1957-58 season. The Generals will be Feb. 15-William and Mary• .Here
Groner pa~ to Bill Young In the playang a tough schedule this year, Feb. 18-The Citadel• ..........." Here wa.,h . and Lee-11 ....... R.-M.•• con-13 son it sure wasn't the coaches' during the year, and with a hustfault.
end zone in an at~mpt for the ~x
The fact shU N!mains that the ling ~u.ad, McLaughlm !:hould still
and the club may have a tough lime Feb. 21-William and Mnry• . Away V.M.I.-20 """_..................... W.&M.- 13
be able to pull out a good record. A
lra point, but Young couldn't hold
holding their 20-7 mark of last sea- F~b. 22 Richmond• .-..·--~ Away V.P 1.-U ..._........... ·· """" Vlrginia-G team hru; yet to wan a game. It's very hustling team makes its own brt'ak,
on to the ball and th~ score was
Feb.
2G-Geo.
Washington•
...
Here
Ole
Mis.s-13
..........................
Tulane-O
hard
to
expect
a
team
comprised
son.
and that's what the Generals will
6-6 at halftime.
The Blue and Wlute will play Mar. 1- Villanova .................. ..Away West Va.-14 ·---................... G.W.-G mQ<;tJy of frt>Shmen and sophomores have to do for the r~l or the lteaWashmgton and Lee seemed to
Duke-27 .
..... Wake Forcst-0
I
II t th
1 · th
come alive in the third quarter, and most of their hard games from Dec.
Note Games marked With nn as-~ North Carohn::a-14 ......... Marytand-6 1o Pay we
oge er ear y m
e son.
10
to
Jan.
4.
During
this
period,
they
lcrisk (•) are Southern Conference N. C. Stotc-20 . . .............. Miami-13 year. Tht> lt!am is workang together
The soccer team is off to o goo·i
after taking the kickoff, the Blue
(Continued on page £out·)
Jays foiled to gain. Jim Lewis wiU meet Richmond, Ma rshall Col- games. All home games will be in Tenn.-20 ... . .. ........
Alobamo-0 Vt>ry wc11 ~o far and I~ should just
Aubum-l 3 ... _ ........ Gt·<mn.t Tech-? be a matttlr of lime before a victory
blocked the Hopkins punt at the lege, George Washington, Morehead, Doremus Gymnasium at8 p.m
.
drive con be begun.
Hopkins' 30. Tom Budd caught It West V1rginia, and St. Johns in MadNavy-20 ... ..................
G~orgla-6
Th
ff
h
1m
d
in the air at the 26 and carried it L;on Square Garden.
•-----20
T
-13
c o ense ns
prove lre·
It''! Goo.d
A
V.P.I. will be the General's team Booters Bow to Davidson; T::'s~&r.t:26"·:::·:::::::·::::· .;~~t.-1 mcndously over last year and is
To Do
u jn~~
to tht' 13 before being caught !rom
to
beat
this
year.
The
other
powen.
~ i th
IERER'S
behind.
Vandy-14
···""'""-"'"
Penn
State-131
pronding
the
fans
with
the
kind
of
Meet Strong U . NC Today
· 20
p·u
Tudor Hall smashed over {rom th~ of the conference are We~t Virginia
1 -14 football they want to see. The team
A ';II}..-...""'"""""""""'"' · · ·
has also looked better m other de·
one for the touchdown that gave and Richmond.
Wbhington and Lee lost it.a first f-1tnn.-27 .."" .......................... lllinoLS-13
Th
PHARMACY
the Generals the lead, 12-6. Two at- Dec. 3-Bridgewat.er
Purduc-6 partments.
c passer b.as been g~t- 1
.... .A.way •ococr game of the season ytsterdoy M.S.U.-34. ..........................
tempts to kick the extra point failed, Dt'C. 5-Randolph-Macon .....
Here to an improved Davidson club. Coach Iowo-20 ............................ Wi.:.consin-7 tml( plenty of protection, a thmg
but two penalties gave the Gen- Dec. 10-Richmond• . ....... .. HeN! Corrigan's club £ailed to ma:.ter the Yale-14 ... .....................
Comell-6 ·~-·l-+·!··~·:·+"!·+++•!•(•-'.••!· ·:··:· ·:.•:· V·!· ·:· ·:··~ ·!··:.+·!. ·l-·!••!·~·:• •!••:-•:••!••!• •:••!· •1- •!..:•·!• ·!·~ ·:· ·!••!·
erals a third chance. Groner tried Dec. 12-Sl. J ohn's .. .. .. .. .. ..Away Wildcats defense and never mounted Akron-20 .. .............. ... ....
Capital-S v
+
to pass for It again, but the defen- Dec. 14- West Virginia• .......... A way n !'coring drive.
Bnylor-20 ................. ..... Tcxns Tech-0 ~:
We Feature
~:
sive halfback Cor Hopkirul batted the Ot'C. IS-Virginia ..........................Away
The Generals continue their tour West Rcs'v-26 ...... Slipp<>ry Rock-?
ball down in the end zone.
Dec. 20-Geo. Wash ington• ...... Away or Carolina today as they lake on the Mich.-26 ... ..
Northw~lem-7
Hopkins then went on a rampage, Dec. 2S-MarshaU ....................... Away Tar IIe2ls at North Carolina. The Tar Oregon State-20 .
UCLA-6
chalking up 5 and 6 yards almost Dt'C. 30-31-All-Amencan Toum-.. Heels boast one of U1e slronf(est B rown-1 4
Penn.-13
ament ..
.Away teams in the Atlantic Coast Contvery time they carried the ball.
Dairy Products
Garcin climaxed the drive with his Jan 2-Morehead ....... ........" Away ference and will be favored over the
four-yard run around r ight end, Jan 4-West Virginia• ........ .Away less exp:!.rienced W&L squad
" To get the best get Sea/test"
:
: LYLE D. HARLOW : :
and the game was lied 12-12. Simp- Jan. 6-0avidson• ... .... .. .. .Here
The Generals freshmen bootcr.; •
Wa tchmaker and Je~ eler
•
son madt> the conversion, and again Jan. 8-Randolph-Macon .......Away
over twenty different products in addition to
~:
+
~
W&L was behind by one point with Jan 11- Harnpden-Sydney . .Ht-re play the Unlvers1ty of Vu-ginia :
35 S . i\1ain trrrt
: +
delidous
Sealte
t
ice
cream
+
only a few minutes remaining in J an. 16-VPI• ............................ A way freshmen this Thursday at home. The :
+
~
Phone
HO
3-4121
:
•
+
Feb. 4-Roanoke Col.................. Away strength of the Virginia club is unthe game.
+
Block
and
Crushed
Ice
·l'
The Generals foughl back, as J ack Feb. 7-Dnviclson• ..................... Away known.
Gr oner completed a 35-yard pnss to
Your favorite mixes- Ice Cold
~
.,.
+
Bill Young, who made a beauti- :++++++++++++++++++++++!
ful catch. Young had a clear field,
Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service
: +
+
ROBERT E. LEE
• :
+
but after evading one Hopkins tack·
•
RADIOS,
TELEVI
ION
and
ELECTRI
CAL
APPLIANCES
•
:
BARBERSHOP
~
ler who moved in from behind, he
:
E. F. Nuckol , Owner
:
was barely caught by the ankles :
Da\rid M. Moore
: •
IA"ittgtoo, Virginia
•
by a second Blue J ay player. The :
Phone UO 3-2168
·:130 Soutlt !\f ain treet
Phone 110 3-2119
: +
Proprietor
: :
+
+
Blue Jays madt> a first down on the •
•
+
+
+·:··!·0:· ·>·:--'..++·:·+·:·-:··lo+-t·O:·+·!-++•!-•!··!··!··:O·:·•-:·+·:O+++++++++++++-t•++++
Hopkins eighteen yard stripe, but +++++++++++++++++++++++~
afte r pickmg up n ine yards, a penalty moved the ball back to the 25.
After three attempts fa iled to
gain yardage, Groner handed off lo
reserve halrbao.k Bob Funkhouser,
who made one of the ou tstand ing
runs of the entire game. Eluding
five or six tacklers, the fleet fresh·
man halfback ran 15 yards and al(Contiuoed on PIJe four)

Basketball Tearn Faces Tough
Schedule; Starts Practice Wed.

Predictions

B lC>ineS!>

'-------------------------..J
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Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. ~

sn1oking. • •

Salem refreshes your taste
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: Robert E. Lee :
:
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HOTEL

:

reatoring

•:

Banquet Facilities
Specially Prepared
Charcoal Steaks

:
•
:
:

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

REDWOOD
RESTAU RANT

*

Comp lete Meals

STEAK DINNERS
Sandwiches of all
Kinds

*

CURB SERVICE
Milt> North of Le:'Cln gton

• 1nenthol fi· h
• rich tobacco ta te
• n1ost n1odern filLer

i•

•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A new idea

~:

•

•
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t
•
•

i

•

~ moli ng \\11, Ill'' i'T

lil.:c thi:. he£01 c! S.tlt·m 1rfrt•,hc.. ~our tn.. lc j u. t a-. n gloriou
morning rdre ..he" you. To ric-h toh trCcl La ... te. Salem utld ... n urpri ..~ -.oflne"'s
that giH• ~ nwl.:ing m'\' e.t ..e ancl <"omfurl. ~ t<~. thruugh S.!lt•m' pu~t•·\drilt•. lllOtlt•rn
filter llo\\ :t the frc ...he::.t la.,tt in r.i).l.rrettt--. moke refrc..twd . . ..mokc :O,..tlcm!
~pring

Take a ]Juff. . . It's

Pa~e 4

TH E RIN G -TUM P H I

Inj·uries May Hurt w&L Chances 1 There willWednesday
be a meeting of all NFU
night at 7 in
-Macon
Game
Sat
thl! Student Union. Dt:an Farrar will
In Randolph
to spcnk on Deferred
!"\OTICES

m~:mbt:rs

Key Notes

Cabbages and Kings

Hopkins Game

(Continued from pare two)

(Continued from pa.( e two)

( Continued from pa1e three)

Africa.
Note to Harry Brunett: how about
a card dance?
Note to Sus~kind and Hoogl!nboorn: I Ulought Dildoe was going lo
Openings U1is week.
Note to Brown's Cleaners: no
starch this weclt, please.

mosl managed to outdistance the
Hopkins secondary defense before
be-ing hauled down on the ten yard
stripe, just two yards shy of the
needl'<l first doY.'Il.

"Swing," and alU1ough nol known by
be pr~nt
the ~chool could eas1ly be added to
Rush Week. All Non-Fraternity football gam(";. The program w1ll also
'iotlng that Young is being touted members, cspC'cially freshmen, are feature Milili Carolina Wnrmg from
for Ltttle AU-American honors, Me- urged to attend.
Hollins, a singer of Mexican and
Laut:hlin adds, "We haven't seen
Amcncan Folkson~s. She bas a wonunythm~ to indicate he won't make
The Forensic Union will not mc-et derful vo1cc for thi!'., and !<he knows
t."
toni~ht Lecause of the Freshman As- how to put the lyrics acro:.s to the
"We have a lot of respect Ior both sembly. Su1rting next Tuesday the audience.
Randolph-Macon's quarterbacks, and meetin~ts will ire held at 7:30 p.m.
Mr. Stewart's comments on the
we know their otller backs are fast n lhe Student Union.
c:lub indicate that it is Ole finest
nd smack in there hard," he says.
W&L has heard in many years. He
McLnu~thlin said he conbnuCJ; to
feels that the Club con not only
be pleased with the showing of a
General Comments
lxnefit the campus by its programs
number oi hill Generals. notably
(Continued from page three)
but also the Unt\'ct·sity through
o:ophomore guard Dick Young, fresh1 ~d IL'i tours and out-oC-sl.nle concer1s.
man tackle Tom Budd, and junlor tart Lut Coach GcneclCobrrlil(ankeds
H1s prime purpose for having the
not optmustic. The u oo
halfback Clark Lea.
in ball handling nnd passing in the Glee Club is student parlicit)llllon,
Fortunately, they'll be &\•ailable Macon game and the offense never an end which i.:; in sight; and seco;;aturdny, barring injuries and the really got ~otng. The team has plenty ondly, in rousing intea·st in li..c;tentlu bug.
of depth, something Ulcy lacked last in~ to lht! Club, an opportunity
h which will be provided at Openings.
year, but witllout a scoring punc
National Teachers Exams 1t won't do much good II Corri!{nn
cnn come up with nn answer to that
NOTICL:
Announced for February problem, he will have one of the
There will ire a meeting of the
top soccer teams in Ole Soutll.
Colllhon Club Tue~>day night at 7
The National Teacher ExaminaTh h k t'-·11 t
•ft
t
d
e 31> C ""
cam Swr s practlons, prepared and administ.ere an- t'
tod
d It's not a day too In the Student Union. Botll old and
nually by EducaUonal Tcstmg Ser- ICC
ay, an
new membet·s are invited.
early Miller's team will have a
viet', will be gwen at 250 testing tough schedule, and a lot wUI decl!ntcr'S throughout the United States pend on condllionmg. The club will
on Saturday, February 15, l958:
miss Ole ser\'ices of Lee Marshall,
At the one-day testing seSSion a Barry Storie, and Barclay Smith; and
cand1date may take the Common they wlll be forced to substitute
E.xaminaUons, which include tests speed for lack o( height this year. :
Buena Vista
:
in Professional lnfonnation, Gener- Lack or dcpth may also prove a
nJ Culture English Expression and ~erious problem.
No _Ver~ Reasoning· and one or
lw; of ele,·en Option'al Examina•

f tu and lnjuri• nppear to have
llnally caught up with Washington
and ~c. and Coach Lee McLaughlin
has gr,l\'c mi.~g1vings regardutg l.he
Gfnttnl • upcom1ng game wtth Randolph-Mal'On at Ashland Saturday.
McLaughlin learned Tuesday that
• ix I.>O\'S from hi:. first unit and two
more r('.:;crv~ would probably miss
the contt!.'>Ll'ither bccau•c of sickness
or of ailments suffered m the 13-12
to s to Johns Hopkins.
Among the suffcrinlt starters are
hnlOJUck Dillv Youn~. fullback Tudor Hall, tac-kle John Grabau. end
guard Ira Samcl!'on, and
Tom "1oore.
"
cc:ntl.'r Plle Doyle. The reserves are
end Wnllacl' Tiffany and guard Cordon Roundtree.
"Wt•'ve been able to two-pllltoon
ut> to now, but from the looks of
d
th\ngs mo~L or our !'tarters Satur ay
wlll h:l\ e to go all the way," MeLaughlin said.
'flte Gen"ral~' coach fl ... •re.> his line
"' ~
.. ~
lo~~es to bt• the most damaging. "In
.. Jtl '"e'vto aot AI Gitter and
t •'le i"'Ckfi
"'
•
'
,..
Bob Funk~OU!>er to fill in for Youn~.
11~d there s 0 ., T .. Bukmnn a~; ~~
Dtnkle. to mo\ e l1l for Hall,
L:tu~thlm explams. .
Howevl'r, all but Gil ler 1u·e freshmen and the lack of experience
could hurt.
Up front, Jim Plcketl will play al
end, Fre,;d llcinn t1l ~rd. Glen Wotrin~ at t.ackl~. and freshman Courtncy Mauzy nt center.
.
Mc:Lnughlin, who is used to wmning but knows how to take n def.at in his stride, isn't discouraged
1:
the Generals' two one-point
r:ueak losses to their first two opts
po.?~~r ~ffense is bound 1o improve,"
he pointed out, ''but don't look for
it to come Saturday. These boys
missing the game could be hurt
badly."
R1.garding the YellOWJackets, M cLnul!hhn snys they are o well-d r ill •d team, featurmg hard-running
I acks and a crackerjack guard.
"Our ~couts have been greatly impressed with the play of Capt. Dave
Yow1g at guard," says McLaugh lin.
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T olley's Hardware Co.
p all k' d f H d
or
m s o
ar ware

tions designed to demonstrate mastcry of subject matte r to be taugh t.
.
.
·
The. college which a candlrlate .ls
:~tt~ndmg, ~r the ~hool system m
which he 15 seeking employment,
will advise ~im whetller he sh~uld
take the National Teacher Examma •ions ~1d wh ich of the Optional Exammntlons to select.

13 S. 1\fajn t.
Phone 24
Lexington, Vi rgi nia

That was Ole ball gnme, as Johns
Hopkms look over and ran out the
clock.

:\OTE TO l\1ADJS0 1'<i COLLEG E:
prepare Cor the Rockbr idge Lung
Rot. The plague was spread last Saturday, unbeknownst to you J unior
dorm will !iUCCumb first, Ulanks to
Gcone Girard, Ole Typhoid Mary of
Wa~hington and Lee. He boiled from
a tumbril and fled north.
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DAVIS

Auto Upholstery
S tudent Discounts

Wa tchma k ing ami Engrnv:ng

Hamric and Sheridan
JEWELERS
Oppos ite Stale Theater

Seat Covers
Convertible Tops

:•
:

•

•

AMOCO
Gas and Oil

u. s. 60 Eru;t
•••
••••••••••••••••••••••••

Radt"O Hospt"tal

Lexington Shoe Hospital

RADIO, TV, PIIOl\OGRAPH
S.\LFS AND SERVICE

Opposite State Theater

HO 3-3531

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT

Lexington Cleaners

Quality Cleaning and Pressing

1-Hour Service

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

Agents in Donnitory

H03-3622

Next to Fire Station

All kinds of Soles and Heels
Polish, Brushes, Shoe Trees,
Laces and Shines

"Your Campus Neighbors"
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STATE

STUDENT
BUSINESS

•l DA YS

OPPORTUNITY

ST,\RTING WEDNESDAY

1\ nat'c nol rompa n~· i~ inst1tuta 1otudent tra:ncc program at
W&L. 1here arc several opport• mt cs a\·a'lable ror career
tr.. n'ng. You rr.ay earn :.ubstant al 'ncorr.e ou a part-lime basis
w\t'le in crllcgc. Thls proJrrant ha.s
l ceo Oil<'l":ltillg succeo:~ (ully on
r-an:v ulhet· camp uses. For further
'nformnl on, contact:

in~t

J AMES FARRAR
at the
Student Placement Office

HOWARD HUGHII'

JET
PILOT

Cleaning-Pressing

BROWN'S
CLEANING
WORKS

5\an'H'IO

JOHN WAYNE
t JANET LEIGH
U. S. AIR FORCE

We Call for and Deliver
24 Hour Service

- JAYC. f'UI'I'{1f PAUL nx HANS COORIED
TI!CHNICOLOR• 'fl

......... ~

S:udent agents in the
dormitory and frateoi j~-

~

UNIV ERSAL.·INTERNATIONAl..•

L"l\1~
TUE. through SAT.

1ll!..

lAY( fiAT nat-IUT fiAT tnl
~ tLaW TMT IUCU-10£ fll'f COMO

HO 3-2013

J
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W. H. STRAUB
Service Station
Texaco Gas and Oil
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W e don't claim

:

:

that our hamburgers

:•

:

are good, our

:

customers do.
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J nne Wy man
Rcm11 ld Reagan
Eddie Al bert
aho

Chasing the Sun

•

•

•
•

•

:• Doc's Corner :•
•
•
:•
Store
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•
•
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''In a big company, a young man
can get to tackle big jobs''
"The thing that has impressed me most in my two
years at General E lectr ic," says 28-year-old Yusuf A.
Yoler , manager of Aerodynamics Laborator y h west igations, "is t he challenging opportunity open to
young people here. My field is guided-missile research
- the nation's top-priority clefen::~e job. DecauRe of
the scope of the company's reRearch and development
program, I' ve had lhe opportunity to work with technical exper ts in many related fields. And J'\'e seen
at fi rst hand the responsibility which General El('ctric
has given to younger men- proof to me that in a
big company a young man can gel to tackle big jobs."
The research being done by Dr. Yusuf A. Yoler is
significant not only to himself, but to General Electric
and the Recurity of the nation as\\ ell. At !We.!:cnl. the
compan)' is participating as u lH ime contractor on
three of the four long-range LmlliHtic missiles pro-

gramed by th e U. S. government. Yoler , who is playing an important role in thiR wor k, directed the design
and de\·elopment of the world's largest hypersonic
shock tunnel - a de,·ice which will "test-fly" missile
nose cones at !'l peeds over 15,000 mph.
Progr ess in research and development- as well as
in every other field of endea\·or depends on how well
young minds meet the challenge of self-development.
A t General Electric there are more than 29,000 college graduates, each of whom is given the opportunity
to de,·elop to h is fullest abilities. In this way, we bclit>\'e, everybody benefits- the individual, t he company, and the country.

Progress Is Ovr Mosf lmpor14nf Pmtlvd

GENERALfl ELECTRIC

•

